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YO U are pleasM to command my
'Thoughts upoti Government, and

it is my Duty rtot to difobey you.

The Subjeft is fo intricate, and fo much
perplexed by the Writers about it, that

I cannot promife rny felf to give you

more Satisfadion, than others have of-

fered. -
-^'-'

The (JbfoluteK'ec'^ffity of Government,

makes the Confideration of this Subjedl

different from what if is in moft others,

where there is no fuch Neceffity ; which
I think has not been enough attended

to.
• •./orir.n L ^. . ;.

' A'^i'.''' 1 know,
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1 know, Sir, that I write to a very

Candid Judge, who will not be angry,

if we are not of the fame Opinion ; and
therefore I make no Scruple of commu-
nicating my Thoughts to you, and (hall

be under no Pain whether they pleafe, or

not.

One of the Difputes upon this Subjedl

is concerning the firft Original of Go-
vernment 5 what it was in Fadi, and up-

on what Principle Men firft united in

Polity.

It mufi not be expected that we can

otherwife know the firft Origin of Go-
vernment than by Conjecture, there be-

ing no Memoirs left us of thofe Early

Times. Human Nature was the fame
then as now ; and we can only confider

what would moft likely happen, if the

World was to begin now, in order to

know how it did begin.

No doubt the Common Father of alt

Human Race had the Government of his

own Family, whilft it remained in fmall

Number, and a narrow Compafs as to

Place.- If a Family removed to cultivate

more
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more Ground, 'tis moft likely the Go-

vernment was the fame. Doubtlefs who*

ever had a mind to cultivate, placed him-

feJf where he pleafed ; and probably in

many places there was no fuch thing as

Government, viz, where fome are under

the Command of others. For whilft there

was PofleiTion enough for every body^

they would rather live as Companions,

and mutual Affifters to each other.

But when the Number of Men greatly

increafed, and were as much difperfed,

and they began to have Difputes with

one another, then Polity muft of neceffity

begin ; fome would unite to opprefs

;

others to defend : If the former prevail-

ed, a Government was founded in Force

;

if the latter, a Polity began by Confent:

How therefore Government began in

Fad:, is very uncertain
;
probably more

ways than one : And as to the Principle

it was begun upon, it feems that the mu-
tual Love of fome, and the Fear of others

concurred.

But



in
But whatever Weight Come lay upon

the Original of Government, 'tis of no
Moment in our Modern Difputes, as to

Any particular Government, or Form of
Government, becaufe they have all un-
dergone numberlefs Changes ; fo that it

fignifies nothing what their firft Original

was. -" *- ^-' ''- '-''''

All the Governments rt'dW in the Worlcf
can have no other Foundation, but the
general Law of Nature, Tofuhmtt to, and
defend the Government 'we are horn or live

under^ 'whatever the Origin of it tms^ of

•iAihaitever Changes it has- undergone. Na-
ture didates this, becaufe a fettled Go-
vernment is certainly neceffary for Man-
kind ; and there can never be a fettled

Government upon any other Suppofition.

The Chriftian Religion confirms this

General Law, and commands it as a:

Duty binding the Confcience; and that

very quickly after the great Change in

the Government of Rome^ and to the

fe-ws ^ who had been fo lately con-'

quered.

To
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To fay that Mankind are all equal,

and that Gove;-nment depends upon their

Confent, deftroy^s all Government, unlefs

they'^re obliged to give their Confent by

fomeLaw : }i th;^^: be fald, then 'tis the

farne.|:bing, as to the Right of Govern-

ijient, whether tfiey confent, of not ; be-

capfe if theydonpt, it is juft to forqe,

&%• Befides, fip^e all (5over9ment^

have undeigoneTorce, the K-ight of Ga«
vernment can't be derived from any other

Confexit, than a forced Confent,, which
is npne at all : And fucli a Suppoiitiorr

re?(yesMen at Liberty to offer y|iolence.tq

Gpygrnment at any time^.which is againll;

the general l^aw of Nature and Religion,

and is deftrudive of all Government. -

1

fay therefore^ that from the Neceffity

of Government in the World, Men are

obliged to fubmit to whatever Govern^
meht they are under, of whatever Form
it be; 'for in all Forms the Supreme
Power is abfolute. And whatever Chan-
ges are made, whatever Laws, by the

Supreme Povver^ which are not con-
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trary to a plainer Law of Nature, than

Submiflion to Government, bind the

Subject. And I muft confefs I know-

none that is fo, unlefs to make almoft

an impoflible Suppofitiort ; we may put

the Cafe that a Maffacre was enaded,

there Self-prefervation, the firft Principle

of Human Natyre, would take place ; as

to all Civil Rights, the Supreme Power
muft be Abfolute.

The Chriftian Religion enforces this

Law , and feems to have a particular

Regard to Obedience to the Civil Power,

when Men are perfecuted by it upon

the Account of Religion. Tho' we are

not obliged to obey any Commands of

a Government, contrary to the Com-
mands of Chriftj yet we are certainly

obliged to fuffer whatever is inflifted

upon us upon that account, in all C^fes

Whatever.

So that I am fure I can venture to fay,

that Chriftianity commands abfolute

Non-
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Non-Refiftance in all Religious Matter?,

and I think as certainly to the Supreme

Power in general.

In fome Forms of Government the

Supreme Power is divided, and one Part

may encroach upon the other, to the

prejudice of their Civil Rights. What-
then is to be done in this Gale ?

Here I can't but think, tho' the whole
Supreme Power is abfolute ; that fo far

as one Part invades the other, it ads un-

juftly ; and confequently it muft be jult

for the injured Part to defend its Rights.

But then it is as plain that this is all that

can be julHy done.

To fay that this Refiftance is not juft,

makes all Princes in mixed Monarchies

abfolute i To fay that any further Re-
finance is jult, makes the People abfo-

lute.

B



It will be asked, if all Governments

have fuftered lb many Changes by Force,

upon what Right they depend ? To
which 1 Anfwer, That whatever be the

Coniequence, the Faft is true ; and all

our Reaibnings muft be upon that Foun-

dation. 1 lay further, That both the

Law of Nature, and the Chriftian Re^

ligion, command Obedience to theie Go-
vernments. In this Law the Right of

them is founded, and is confequently Di^

vine, as the Law is, :

It may be objected, that this7 is only

true of the Supreme Power, not always

of the Prince in a limited Monarchy.

The Anfwer to which is, That tho' in

this Form of Government 'tis jult for the

People to defend their Civil Rights, yet

that is all that they can do. The Prince

and his Rights are ever Sacred: He is

accountable only to God, vvhofe Vicege-^

rent he is in the Adminiftration of the

Things of this World j They cannot

juftly
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juftly olTer Violence to either, upon any

Pretence whatfoever.

Another Difpute remains under this

Head, not ealily determined. Breaches

upon the Form and Delcents of Govern-

ments, ever did, and ever will happen.

Which I think never can be juft, becaufe

it cannot be iuppofed that they are

made by the whole Supreme Power. It

is therefore to be conlidered what is to

be done during the Conteft, and what
afterwards when the Change is made^

f
As to the Firft, Certainly every one

is obliged to defend the prefent Form and

Defcent ; if thole Endeavours fail, they

come into another ; which by the famd

Law, they are likewife obliged to fub-

mit to and defend, when it is fiked and

fettled. And 'tis impoflible to fix any
other Period, in which a Government
can be faid to be fo, but when the Con-
teft is over. Then it ftands upon the

fame Foot it ever did fince any former.

B 2 Change,



Change, and as all other Govern-
ments do.

I think it muft be allowed for certain,

that the Conftitution in sll Governments
is to be maintained, elfe there could be

no certain Government at all ; and this

well obferved, would make all Govern-
m.ents certain in themfelves, and nothing

but Foreign Force could atfed them.

This being of fo much Ufe to Go-
vernment, L think it is Realbn enough

to make all think it a Common Duty.

And if this Rule was always obferv'd,

there would be no Difficulties upon this

Subje<51:. But yet whatever there are,

they can never be Solved but upon the

fame Principle. If we fujipofe then any

Conteft to arife in a Government, either

within it felf, or with any Foreign

Pcvver, either with regard to the Change
of Form, or Defcent , it is the Duty
of every one to maintain the prefent ;

but if that docs not fucceed, but a

Change
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Change Is made and fettled, the fame

Law obhges every one to fubmit to it,

and maintain it. If it be here objedled,

that this Principle eftablilheth any Ufur-

pation, when fettled ; I fay, that this

Principle prevents all Ufurpation as far

as is poffible, and as far as is confiftent

with Government at all.

For when any fuch are made and fet'

tied, 'tis very plain, that either there is

no Government at all ; or if there i?,

every one is obliged to fubmit to it, and
maintain it by the general Law. And
any other Suppolition fets every Part of

a Government at liberty to make Chan-
ges when they will, becaufe all have be-

fore undergone Changes, which is incon-

fiftent with any Government.

In fine ; God has ordained Govern-

ment, and commanded Obedience to it,

both by the Law of Nature, and the

Chriftian Religion. Wherever therefore

there is Government, there is Submiflioii

and
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and Obedience due by this Supreme La\V.

It is the Supreme Power in every Go-
vernment that is to be obey'd by this

Law : This Supreme Power is always

to be defended ; but if any Alterations

are made in it by their own Confent, or

any other way, which become fettled
;

by the fame Law, it is to be lubmitted

to, and maintained.

This, I think, is the only Foundation

upon which Government can ftand in

Peace and Security.

If it be objeded here, that this does

not enough fecure the Rights of any Part

3f the Government, who loie them in

:he firft Conteft ; becaufe when any
Change is fettled, 'tis afferted, that this

ikewife by the fime Law is to be main-

:ained. I fay in Anfwer, That 'tis the

irft Diclate of Reafon as to this Difpute,

:hat a fettled Government is necelfary,

ind as much as is polfible in Peace and

Security • and if the Period 1 have fixed

does



does not fettle a Government, no other

can. It cannot be done by fixing any

ceccain Time , becaufe the Right of

Things cannot.be altered. by the Time
being more or lefs. And upon that Foot

wc may as vvell go back to any other

Change as the laft.

The Cafe of Government is particular*

It is abfolutely neceffary for Mankind

;

There muft be no Stop fuppofed longer

than Civil Diffentions necelfarily make
one, which are all unnatural 5 and as

all are obliged not to begin them, fo are

they likewife after they are ceafed , as

much as before they began. And con-

iequently, in all reafon , Governments

mult be fuppofed fettled when there is

none.

Nor can a Government be faid not to

be fettled, till any Part which has loll

its Rights, is extindt ; for the fame Rea-

fon, as it cannot be put upon any certain

Time. Bt^caufe this may not happen in

Ages,
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Ages, and confequently Is Inconfiftent

with both the Peace and Security of Go-
vernment, which both Natural and Re-
vealed Religion eftablilh.

It will be faid, that this is not to be

allowed ; becaufe tho' a Part of the Go-
vernment may have loft its Rights in the

firft Conteft,and a Change may be fettled,

yet the Subjects may afterwards have it

in their Power to recover them.

I fay in Anfwer, That unlefs the Su-

prerpe Power does it, 'tis not the Sub-

ject's Duty to do it. God Almighty go-

verns the World, and has told me what

I am to do ; many Difpenfations of Pro-r

vidence may appear difBcult to give an

account of, lam only to confider what

Province it has allotted me. I am com-

manded to fubmit to Government, and

to preferve it in Peace.

If the Supreme Power reduces the

Government to its laft State, it is very

juft.
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juft. But Violence is what both Nature

and our Religion abhor; and to avoid it,

command us to acquiefce in any fettled

Government. And without this Princi-

ple, Mankind muft always be in a State

of War ; which fome being fenfible of,

would heal, by bringing in Compacts and

Confent of People, and all Parts of a

Government ; which is all falfe in Fa6t
;

and fuch Governments are only in £«-
topia^ or in their own Fancies.

I hope moft of the particular Safes in

Government may be anfwered by this

general Difcourfe, agreeably both to Rea-
fon and Religion.

FINIS.
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